
Brief Items About the City
Mr, F. C. Flicklnger was .placed j time that the unto has been stolen 

in Pliarge of the sales department of | from him. , .'
the Hendrle Rubber company the 
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A'dkins of Los An 
geles were the guests of their daugh 
ter-in-law, Mrs. Lilllah Adklns of 
21724 Gramerey avenue the latter 
part of last week.

Mr. C. D. Sherwin spent Sunday 
In Los Angeles as the guest of Miss 
Bessie Adkins.

' Mr. Sam Rappaport was a busi 
ness visitor in Los Angeles Tues 
day.

Mrs. R. R. Smith returned Sunday 
from- a week's visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Scofield of Covina.

Mrs. Hurum E. Reeve of Moneta 
was a Torrance visitor the first part 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Marx and Mr. 
and Mrs. Selser attended the theatre 
in Los Angeles Sunday and had din 
ner at one of the leading cafes. They 
report a very delightful time.

Mrs. C.-C.hase w^io has been on 
the sick list is able to be about again.

Mrs. Cora" I. Klrkwotfd visited 
Mrs. Emma Gl.oper of- Venice Tues 
day.

Messrs. Andrea, Thomas, Burmas- 
ter, Dennison and Marx attended the 
Masonic lodge in Los Angeles Wed 
nesday evening.

Mr. Hurum E. Reeve was in Los 
Angeles on business Tuesday after 
noon.

Messrs. S. G. Moyse and W. A. 
Renn autoed to Los Angeles 
business for the firm of Marx &
Moyse.

Mrs. Recorder has been on the
sick list as the result of a severe 
cold secured during the rains of last
week.

For Sale Goat, cart and harness,
complete outfit, well trained. Price 
$6. Inquire of Lex Stout, 21752 
Gramerey avenue. Adv.

ADVERTISED POSTAL MATTER
On hand February 1st: C. J. 

Schilling, Chas. W. Trulock, Ernest 
Woodle, C. Recker. H. Burmaster, 
postmaster.

Miss Eva Guelick, who is spending Several complaints have been 
her vacation in Pomona, is expected made against «*»<»«» recklessly skat

ing on the sidewalks, especially ii 
the business section. The childrei 
should take heed of this conditioi. 
and keep out of the business sectioi.

home this week and will again take 
up her duties as a nurse at the Clara 
Barton Hospital iu Los Angeles.

Mr. J. W. Post met with the mifi-
as much as possible. The parent, 

fortune of having his automobile ! ghould warn their childl.en to be care''
stolen on Monday evening from in | fu i wnen passing and approachint 
front of the Huntle'y apartments in| an pedestrians in order to avoid anj 
Los Angeles. This is the second   serious accidents. i

Mrs. Roseaner of Wallace, Idaho, 
has. been visiting her .aunt, Mrs. 
Schultz, for the last few days, and 
Friday she left for her home.

Mrs. M. White wpnt to Long 
Beach last Tuesday to make an ex 
tended visit with friends.

The Misses Rose Mathers, Clenna 
Andre and Mr. Elmer Crittenden 
and Mr. Chas. Smith motored to Re- 
dondo Sunday evening.

Mrs. J. White visited her cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Laughry in 
Los Angeles the latter part of the 
week.

Miss Imo Van Auken has been vis 
iting her sister, Mrs. G. E. Fairly, in 
Los Angeles.

Fred 0. Cole of Narbonne Aye. has 
added a porch to his residence. 
This improves the appearance of his 
property very much.

L. M. Pollock has been .delivering 
fi'uit- trees winch come from the 
Portland nurseries to many Lomlta 
residents.

Mr. E. WUson and family of San 
Pedro are comfortably located in 
their new home on Weston street.

Mr. Hislop, the Lomita poultry

man, is rebuilding his automobile 
into an auto truck. This will en 
able him to supply the Los Angeles 
demand for farm and poultry pro 
duce with greater ease and efficiency.

 Clifford Terry visited his mother 
In Los Angeles Sunday.

WASHINGTON AND LINCOLN 

PROGRAM

Given by the Fifth and Sixth Grade
Pupils of the Lomita School

.February 23

Song A School of Jolly Folks. 
An Incident of Daniel Webster

...................-.... .....Charles May
Song The Happy Travelers......

.................................. By a Class
George Washington's Picture....

..................................Carl Strong
Where Potomac's Stream is Flow 

ing ..............................By School
Sun of the Cloudless Morning

....................................By School
Dialogue Leaves from the Life

of Lincoln. 
Battle Hymn of the Republic....

.......................................... School
Selections on Mouth Orgon........

............I.........:... Louis Shellhast
Song A Vow....................By a Class
Description of a New England

Home ...:......Edythe Sidebotham
Night Song America..............By Ali

A New Tuxedo
When the leading New York 

banker and his associates purchased 

the Rancho Los Palos Verdes, lying 

along the sightly bluff between Re- 
doudo and Sail Pedro and overlook 
ing the Pacific Ocean, it was very 
evident that the purchase was not 
made to grow alfalfa, feed hogs or 
establish a dairy. With each pass 
ing week comes to light the purpose 
in the mind of the millionaire pur 
chaser and tils associates. The vast 
tract lias been surveyed, and land 
scape gardeners uru working out 
plane for streeting the tract and 
udomiug it with trues und shrubbery. 
The ranch coui|>Huus Hi,000 acres, 
ifud (la 1 widr world pi-i'scnts nothing 
witli HriMti'i- jHJSiiibiliiir.-, us ;t .s«usld<; 
jc.-iirl. Tliosf ill ( oiiiicv. liun uilli H 
t. II mi now Iliat Hit' purposr in to 
cix-utu hurt) on tlic vvi-stciu shorn 
Boaiethliig liku TiiM'ilu l';irh, wlirru 
tuo people of wealth uiul taste of N«w 
1'ui'k IKIVC tlicir hollies in no large u

degree. The Hudson River,- the Pal 

isades and Riverside Drive are 

charming by nature, highly improved 

by art. But when Los Palos Verdes 

is brought to thp acme of possibility, 

all the other residential tracts on 

earth will have to take a back seat, 
and very far back.

REGISTER NOW
Registration to date lit Torrance 

has bueu a trifle slow, but it in 
hoped that the rest of the people will 
take advantage of the remaining 
dK.vs in which they can rotjiutur iu 
our dty.

, After .March 1st those who wish to 
n'Kistur will have to go to LOH An 
geles in order to register as Mr. 
Stout will be la his Lo.s Ansoles of 
fice moat of the time during thut 
mouth.

1000 HONE-SEEKERS 
EXPECTED HERE DAILY 

DURING COLONIST RUSH
One thousand colonists a day will 

jour Into California during the 
month which begins March 15 and 
ends April 15, according to the esti 
mates of passenger traffic officials of 
the three transcontinental railroads 
entering .Los Angeles.

From all parts of the United 
States, but especially from the cen 
tral states and middle western terri 
tory, the homeseekers will come 
when the colonist period opens next 
month. This spring a full month in 
stead of fifteen days will be the per 
iod of low rates to those who seek 
and on the Pacific coast. This in 

creased time for securing tickets and 
making the trip, it is believed, will 
result in larger numbers coming to 
Southern California than in any pre- 
ious year.

The rates tb Lcs Angeles from New
York City Will be |55; from Chicago,
»38; St. Paul, $37.85; Omaha, |30;
t. Louis, $35; Oklahoma City,

$30.80, and San Antonio, $32.50.
stopovers of ten days are-allowed at
as many points en route as desired
n California, Utah, Nevada, Arizona
nd at Deming and Lordsburg, N.

Mex.

Expecting an especially heavy cpl- 
onlst travel from St. Louis and vi- 
inity to Los Angeles, the Salt Lake- 

Union Paclfic-Wabash railroads will 
operate a ttirough tourist sleeping 
ar from the Missouri metropolis to 
his city, in order that the colonists 
rom that district may not have to 
hange cars en route. ,

LEAVE TOKRANCE:
7:05 a. m.
8^05 a.m. 

10:05 a.m. 
11:05 a.m. 
12:05 p. m.

2:05 a. m.
3 :05 p. m. 

LEAVE LOS ANCJELES:

6:01 a. m.
7:05 a. m
9:05 a.m. 

11:05 a. m.
1:05 p. m.
3:05 p. m.

4:06 p. m. 
5:05 p. m. 
6:08 p. m. 
7:06 p.m. 
9:05 p. m. 

11:38 p. m.

3:58 p.
5:55 p.

10:05 p.
12:05 p.

Torrance Needs
-•^•yj:>^ A ' " :T;-V-. :
  \ Bakery

Dentist -
Garage _V. 
Jeweler 
Laundry 

Furniture Store
' Apartment House ' 

Book and Music Store

Profitable Openings in these 
Lines for Live-Wire Business Men

Who will be the First Lawy 
to hang out his shingle 

in Torrance? 
The Offices 

await 
him ._«_:_

er

AUTOS FOR SALE
2 New Five Passenger Model T Ford cars, $625.00 complete * 

F. O. B. Torrance. * 
4 2 Used Buicks, one five passenger, Model 19, 30 horsepower, + 

price $475.00. The other, a two passenger, sixteen horse 
power, price $300.00 ; both fully equipped and* in good 
condition.

1 used Model T Ford 1912 five passenger. Price $450.00; will 
demonstrate any of these cars.

Auto Accessories on hand.
A. E. McCulloch, an expert repairman, at your service, 50c 

per hour.

^ J. M. Woodruff, Ford Agent. 
Gardena, California

8. C. PRATT, President 
F. J. GOODRICH, Secretary 
A. M. STOl'T, Gen. Mgr.

Torrance Realty Company

Private Exchange 
_Home 0013D 

Slnin »S1S

017 South Hill St. 
Lob Augeleti

BUSINESS A.\l> RESIDENCE LOTS
Cabrillo and Susana Aves. 

Torrance

PLANTING TIME IS HERE
Have you bought the trees and shrubs with which to beautify 

your home place? Now Is the time to do MO.
GIBRALTER NURSERIES

Offer for sale the best species of ornamental trees, palms and shrubs. 
Also citrus und deciduous fruit stock. Try the olive for an orna 
mental shade tree In your yurd and reap a profit as a result. Prices 
are right. >

Write, Phone or Call the GIBRALTAR INVESTMENT AND 
HOME BUILDING COMPANY, 148 South Spring Street, Los Angeles, 
Calif- Phones Home 10817, Main 9152.

I WILL GIVE $1000
IF I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMOR 
I TREAT BEFORE it Poisons Bflneof DiepGlanfc 
Without KNIFE, PAIN 
•r PAY UNTIL CURED,
by flUARANTH. No X> 
R*y or otlxr iwindle
WRITTEN GUARANTEE
3-d» piinlvu plmUr 
ANY TUMOB, LUMP 
or SORE on il.o UP, MCE 
or boor i. olcon CAMCIR. 
It « »  I Piliu Until li»l 
Stiff. 10I-PA6E BOOK 
Mot free; Icitimoiiidi 
of tbouumb CURED

Any Lump '« Woman '3 Breast
I BEUEVe IS UWAYS CANCER. I nd /.(.WAYS poltoniI BEUEVe IS UWAYS CANCER. I nd /.(.WAYS poltoni 
 up (land* In Uu timtH and KILLS QUICKLY

W2 Old Or. & Mrs. CHAMLEY
AB747 S. MAIN St, LOS ANGELES, G 

KINDLY MAIL thlt to IMMOIM with CANCER

MISS LAURA SPRINGER
Graduate Beacon Toilet Studio

Boston, Muss. _
Chiropody, Manicuring:, Hygenic 

Scalp Treatments, Shampooing, Hair- 
dessmg. Gray Hair Restored to Nat 
ural Color.
Hours 6 to 9 p. m. except Wednesday 

21,829 Arlington st. Torrance

Home Phone 197 Sunset 265-J

Bryant Funeral Parlors
Lady Attendant

Fourth & Mesa it. San Pedro

Header* are requested tu send The 
Hrrald ai y news ituuu they may have 
U «»rl/iJJ tlto week  « iio»sibJu. ,

TORRANCE MILLINERY
Call and see the complete line 

of Spring Hats and Shapes, Flow 
ers, etc. Prices Reasonable 

Meidamei Brown & Hart
21728 (jiamurcy Torrance

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TORRANCE 
Capital $25,000.00 Surplus $5,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

GecxW. Post J. W. Post 
J, S. Torrance A. E. Sedgwick 

Geo.W.Neai
•i * •*

Your Bank Account Solicited

ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT—
 -in the installation of electric apparatus of any nature, 
much more is to be considered then tha mere hanging of a 
few wires and seeing that "it works".
 for your protection the NATIONAL BOARD OF FIREUNDEK- 
WBITBRS has compiled an exhaustive set of rules governing 
the method of installation of all electrical equipment.
 when these rules are cbmbined with a knowledge of secur 
ing maximum efficiency at a minimum cost, you are assured 
of safe, satisfactory, economical operation.
 this company will NOT make electric installations deviating 
in any respect from the safety rules of the UNDKWRITERS.
 and it incorporates into all of its undertakings the real en 
gineering service of men who know.
 We handle-properly-work on electric, irrigation, mill- 
wrighting, plumbing and gas equipment.
 it will be to our mutual advantage to talk over that new 
work you are planning..

S. L. IVERS COMPANY
Engineer* and Contractor*

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

SWING
YOUR 
BUSI 
NESS 
OUR 
WAY

Reliable Hardware Service

In the hardware l<ne your first 
requirement is reliability. After 
we once convince you on that 
one. point you will want tct 

Swing Your Buiineit Our Way

Hurum L Reeve
ft

Hardware Torrance


